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ABSTMCT

Lipid is dietary component for energy and essential fatty acid sourced. Requirement of lipid for fish varies
depending on species and size The present study was conducted to evaluate the levels of Oietary iipia ongroMh of estuary grouper Epinepherus coiordes juvenires. Twerve fish of 5.0 t 0.3 grams in body weighi werereared in 30 lrter tanks for 77 days w-ith^water frow through system Temperature-and satinity of the- rearinl
water ranged between 28-30oc and 31-33 ppt., respectiv;ly. ihe levels of tipid in the test oi;ts were b-o"ui
3 0o/o' 6 0v"' Loo/o, 12.0%, and 1s.0o/o The resurts of experiment showed that dietary ripad affected groMh andfeed efficiency of estuary grouper juvenjles. J-uv€niles of estuary grouper fe d with i.oi/o-12o/o dietai lipid hadhigher groMh rate than fish fed dlet without lipid, but increasing 

-dietary 
tipid ltom 12Vo to tS"z" reOuiea tnegrov/th of fsh(P<005) The optimum rever of dietary-riprd for 9st-uary grouper;uveniles was 12% Th;;;",fi;grov^h rate and feed efficiency of juvenrtesJed wth o o"/", 3.oo/o, e o"i, g ov".' tz.ov", 

""J 
I sx 

"t 
ii"t"[,-lpii\yere 1 908 2017,2.001,2038,2069, 1996, and0 A2 O97 110,1.10, 1.08, 1.07 respectivelv.
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INTRODUCTION

At present, estuary grouper (Epinephelus cotoides)
breeding has oeen succeded and need to conttnue tn
development to support mariculture One the
rmponant factor is feed research for estuary grouper
lo aniJctpate rts culture lmportant feed component for
carnrvorous frsh ts lipid, that serves energy and
essentral latty acids sources to support the orowth of
red sea oream (Vergara et a/. 19g6t Dreiary lrprd
content affected groMh of red drum flsh (Williems &
Roblnson 198U and humpbacK groupe, (Grn ef a/
1999) Utrlzatron of lrpid by tish reduces the use of
dretary protetn In metaboltsm Other lmportant factor
for lipid ts fatty acid composttron of lipicl sources used
tn Teeo

l\4ost of marine fish has llmrted abilrtv to svnthesize
n 3 HUFA from n-3 short charn fattv acrds iOwen et
al 1975 Kanazawa et al. i979, Ostrowski &
Divakaran. 1990). N-3 HUFA such as 20 5n-3 tEpA)
ana 226n.3 i DHAI are essentrar fattv acrds lor most
maflne frsh (Yano & Fulir 1975, Fujrta ef a/, 1980.
Watanabe et a/. 1983. lzquierdo ef a/ .1989 Webster
& Lovell 1990) Lack of dretary n-3 HUFA causes hiqh
n ortdl ty slow g.oMh and unperfected develop.ne-nt
ol srrm blaode for frsh arvae rSo'getoos ef ai lqgg
Webster & LovelJ 1990 Koven et a/, 1990) Salhr ef
al 11994) reported that the content of dietary n_3
HUF A 2.A5-2 1670 In mrcrodiet had better survival rate
than content of dietary n-3 HUFA O.74-0.82o/. for
grithead sea breant iarvae

Ability of fish to use dietary liptd depends on
species. Due to that reason, this experiment was
conducted to know dietary lipjd requjrement for
estuary grouper

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Dietary protein sources of this experiment such as
fish, tinny shrimp, and squjd liver meal were extracted
by method Bligh & Dryer (1959) to reduce tipid
content Exper|mental dtets were formulated wth
different lipid contents Equal energy content in each
dret was adjusted by detfln Energy content of derjrin
rs half of fish oil energy (Williams & Robinson, .lggg).
Composttton of experimental drets ts shown in Tabte
1

Dietary lipid contents in this experiment were
O jyo 3jyo. 6.A0/0 g Oo/o. 12.Oo/o, and 15Oo/o
respectively This experiment was done in CRD with
srx treatments and three repltcates.

Hatchery produced juvenile of estuary grouper 5 O
10 3 gram rn average body weight were stocked in 30
l[ers polycarbonate tanks with density of 12 fish per
tank Each tank was equ'pped wtth ftow throuqh
syslem and aeratton to matntatn waler Ouatttv tn
redI|ng talk Water flow rate was 2OO mt per m,nute
Water temperature and salinity during the experiment
were 28-29"C and 31-33 ppt respectively. Fish were
leo twtce darly to satiatton.

Body weight and survjval were recorded every
week for '11 weeks At the end of the experiment irep|esentattve sample of fish from each tank wasdried and chemical composition of fjsh was
determ,ned. Crude protein, ljpid and ash content of
drets and fish were analyzed following the standard
methoisof AOAC (1990). The groMh. feed efficrency.
protern effictency as welJ as protejn and lipjd retenttol
oala were analyzed ustng one way ANOVA artd
orllerences between treatments were consideted
significant at p<0.05 (Steel & Torrie, .1980)
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Table 1 Composition of law material and nutrient the experimental diets (o/o)

Flsh meal
Squid meal
Krill meal

l\4inerai mix'
Vitamrn mrx2

Carophyipink
cMc
Wheat flour
Dextrin
Fish oil

Cellulose

4.0 40
36.0
40
29
1.7

0.1

20

36.0 36.0
4.0

360
4.0

36.0
40

2.9
1.7
1.3
0.1

2.O

1.7

01
2.0

17
1.3
0.1

2..0
0.1

2..O

Z.Y ZJ 2.9 2.9
1.7 17
1 .3 1.3

0.1

2.0 2..O

20 20 2 0 2..O 2.0
30.0 24.O

00

6.0 0.018.0 12.0
0.0 3.0 6.0 90

3.0 6.0 9.0

Analysis _

47 63 48 17

12.0
120

15.0
15.0

Crude lipid
Fibe r
ASh

N-free enract

110 412
213 421
7 64 7.72
3273 27 4

7.50 10 21

5.91 8.30
/()f, /oo
20.7 145

11 29 14 47
13.70 16 21

7.58 758
7 .5 1.8

' Vitamin Mix (mgi 1o0 gram diet) thiamin,Hct. 5 Ot riboflavin. 5 Oi ca-pantothenate. 1O or niacin. 2.oi pyrijoxin_Hcl. 4 oi biotin. o 6l folc

acld 1 5; cyanocobatamin OO1 Inosrtot,2OOt p amtnobenzoic acid 5.0; menadion 4,0; b-carotin, 150i calciferol 19i a{ocopherol,

25 0. vnaminC (phosphnan), 120i cholrne chlorid€. 900

' r",rr"*i -i, i-gti'oo sl"'" o'"tl inzpo+ 412 caco4 2a2. cai12Pol) 618 Fecl2, 166i znso4,999; lvnso4 63; cuso4 2'

CoSO4. 0 05. KJ.0.15
3Totat energy based on energy content of protein = 5 65 Kcat/si tipid= 9.45 Kcal/9i carbohydrat6, 4 10 kcal/g)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

GroMh of estuary grouper juvenile every 7 days
for each treatment is shown in Figure 1. Estuary
grouper Juveniles fed dietary lipid 0% showed delay
body weight development compared to other
treatments in 49 days rearing period (Figure 1). Fish
fed dietarv lioid 0% and 3yo was observed with
delayed growth compared to fish fed dletary llpld 6yo,

9o/a. and 12o/o in 56 days experiment. Figure 1 showed
that dietary lipid has role to support growth of estuary
grouper luvenrles

Specifrc groMh rate, feed efflciency, and feed
consJmplon at the e1d of the expertment were shown
rn Table 2 Frsh fed dietary llpid 07o has lower speclflc
groMh rate than frsh fed dletary lrprd {rom 3o/. to 12'k
(P<O 05) lncreased dietary lipld trom 3o/o to 12Vo has
trend of increasing glowth of estuary grouper

luvenlles, but dietary ltpid increased Irom 12o/o to 15"/o

has trend of reduced specific groMh rate (Table 2)

This experiment showed that diela(y 12o/o is an

optimum for growth of estuary grouper juvenrles

Dietary lipid affected feed efficiency on estuary
grouper juvenrles (Table 2). Estuary grouper JUvenlles
fed diet wrth 0% lipid had lower feed efficiency than
fish fed diets with 3% and 6010 ilpid (P<0.05). The
others fed diets from 60/0 to 15yo lipid had same feed
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efficiency (P>0.05). This experiment showed lhat
dietary lipid has to be considered in feed formulatton
of estuary grouper to increase feed efficiency. On
olher hand, dietary lipid has rule as sparing partner of
protern.

Dietary liprd requtrement vanes with species
Some results of experiments showed that Labio rohtta
of 7.5 gram in size had the best groMh fed 6% dretary
lipid (Gangadhara et al , 1997). Lipid requirement of
sea bass lLates calcactferl aod Morone chrysops of
4 5 gram in srze were 12-18% (Cacutan & Coloso,
1997), and 13% (Gallagher, 1997), respecttvely
Ernullah & Jufri (1998a) reported that Calta calta dan
Labio rohita had a maximum groMh fed 36% dietary
carbohvdrate and 490 dretary lrprd Requlremenl of
dletary carbohydrate and lipad tor Cirrhinus mngala
fish were 27% and 8%, resPectivel,.

The best dletary lipid for catfish (Clarias batrachus)
was 8% (Ernullah & Jufri, 1998b). The other concern
is the lipid source in feed formulation. Lipid source
affects fish groMh and feed etficiency. Tucker ef ai.,
(1997) reported that red drum only utilized 1 5olo

dietary soybean oil and 12 7o/. dietary menhaden oil
Other report on humpback grouper shown that this
fish had better groMh rate when they were fed dietary
squid oil compared to soybean oil (Suwirya et ai.,
l qqq\
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Figure 1.
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Experimental p€riod (weeks)

GroMh of estuary grouper juveniles during the experiment.

Table 2. Sp€cific grolvth rate, feed efficiency ratio, and feed intake of estuary grouper juvenile fed
different dietary lipid levets

Oi"t"ry f ipia

3.0
6.0
9.0
120
15 0 19.25 12.314

Mean in column wilh the same supe.scrapt are not signifbanfly different (p>O.O5r.
G= (ln Wt - ln Wo)/t where G = specifi€ groMh rate. Wo= lnitial body weight, v\ft = End of body weigtrt, t = p€riod ot experiment (days).

Grouper, E. areolatus fed 10% dietary tjrid and
60% protein had the best growth (Chu ef a/.; i996).
The result of this experiment showed that estuarv
grouper (E co,oldes) juvenites fed 12% dietarv lipid
and 48% dietary lipid had optimum groMh.

Dietary lipid affected efficiencv and retention
protern on estuary grouper juventles (Table 3).
Juveniles fed dietary tifjd from 6-15% had better
etficiency protein compared to those fed O-3% dietarv
lrpid (P<0 05) Dretary ttpid from 6-15% had the sam;
efficiency protein on estuary grouper juveniles
(P>0.05).

Estuary grouper fed 60/6 dietary lipid had better
protein retention than those fed from 0-3% dietarv
protein (P<O O5). This experiment showed thai
estuary grouper juveniles fed 0-3o/o dietary liptd used
higher protein for metabolism energy than those fed
6% dietary lipid.

Oietary lipid from 0-15% did not affecl protein, ash,
and fiber of body composition but dietary Iipid tended
to Increase body lipid (Table 4). The same result was
shown with stripped bass led 8o/o and 12o/o dttetatv
liprd for 9 weeks caused rncreasrng body tipid
significantly (Fair et al, 1993).

Table 3 Protein efficiency and protein retention of estuary grouper juvenire fed diets with different dierary
lipid levels

0. +0.
1 .9017 r O .2567 "
2 3175 r 0.17096
2.3426 r 0.1247b
2.2407 + 0.06210

2.2336 * 0.0861 b

36.41 1 0.
3.0
6.0
9.0

12.O

38 57 r O.goab

39.55 t 3 14b'
42.40 !2.20'
39.71 r 2.1obo

39.83 t'l.48arc15.0

Mean in column with sam€ superscripts are not signiticantt different (p>O 05)
FJorern emcrency = (the body weight at the end_hitial of body weight)/protein Intake).

"Reiention protein = storang body p.otein/prorern consumDtpn).
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Body composition of estuary grouper juveniies (%) al the end of the experimentTable 4

3.0

12.O

15,0

JJ.Z
34.5

c!r. /v
)t.z)
55.45
55.73
54.06

13.2
16.21
21 .37
21.28

15.04
15.25
'13.84

13.88
14.37

3.25
LYC
3.24
z.Ja
3.42

CONCLUSION

Content of dietary lipid affected growth of estuary
grouper juveniles. optimal content of dietary lipid for
the best groMh of estuary grouper juveniles was 120lo.
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